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PROCEDURE 
The near _point cam was placed at l6.tt 1n 
front of the patients eyes, upon this card the-
effect or illUJ"'.J.nation vras a ttGnstant 22 ft. 
eandlas for eaeh subjeet. Nu:rnber an.e split 
sphero-cylind$r lens wa.s placed in front of th 
phorapter and is diagramed as follows: 
1'hlis ereating a oro · ed. cylinder at tb..e speotaele 
plane. 
The subject. was now told to adjus·t the phorGp• 
ter so a singl<i line was seen between the row of 
letters and the cross grid on the near point card. 
The single lin(;! wt>uld appear when the tw half ... len• 
ses ~rere at the samtJ pos! tion in front or eaeh eye .. 
J 
' 
T'"ne subjects prescr ipt ion wa no ;1 incorporated 
i n the phoropter, this included his habitllal ,eY1-
il'ldrieal component . The following 1nst \lotion 
vere then given each subject. 
"While reading t he rov ot letters over and ov-· 
er to make sure you are a:eeommoda. ting a.t that point 
be atvar·a 'Of the cross gi"'id but do not leolt direct• 
11 at the grid'' . PlUs lenses were not-r introduced 
.. 
bino·cularly in 0 . 25 diopter steps until the pat-
ient reported thg letters were completly blurred. 
After reducing the plus lens 0. 25 diopters, the 
subject was no"' asked to report as to wllich of the 
crossed lines were blacker, the horizontal or the 
verticaL, This question was askecl each ti'lr£e the 
plus lens was reduced by a 0.25' diopt·er until. the 
subject reported the opposite lines wel"e blacker. 
If this point was indistinguishable, the subject 
was told he could glance at the aross grid and 
ba¢k to ths letters as fast as he could. The 0 . 25 
dioptel" in• pho.ropter reading ar-ta:r equalization was 
the amount recorded. i'H.nus lenses ~rere notv added 
. :.t l 
ti £ff · · ~i 
to 1 . 5'0 diopters belo'-r the last record,ed finding 
and the same instructions were given as quoted 
above. Plus lenses are 1'10\it added in 0-. 25 diOJitG'l' 
steps until :reversal again oceurs. rha l , ns at 
The alrove procedu»e wa,s ~epeate,d ~"ith lenses 
number 2., 3, and 4 and recorded as stated above • 
·" ', 
"' 
IEPFBud 
_jfL 
Ill 
IJ:he above is a ~epl~duction of the testing 
targ~t used for this experiment and the follotd.ng 
are tha r.o.eaSUl"ame.nts and angula.r <leviation affec-
tive at h.® eye from th the "Cross and t he row or 
Cent~r of the near point card to the oentar· 
. ' -a~ the cross is 28 nun .• and the center or. tbe near 
uoint ca;rcl to th~ ee11ter of t .h.e letters is 16 mm., 
The an~llar deveation nt the eye fl'om tt1a 
e :ter of' the eras mbtends an angle of '+ d~· 
... 
-'• 
grees l minute. The angular d:eveat1on at tb.e ·er , 
f':rom the center of the row ot 20/20 l$tte:rs su>_-
tends an angle ot 2 deg:re l7t minutes. The 
vertical and horizontal line ,of the cross are.l 
mm in width therefor subt·end an angle of 8. 5 min .. 
utes of arc, and the row of 20/20 lette:rs subtend 
an angle of' lti ;minutes of are. These a;ngles are 
oalculatea. f:rom a 16 inch distance. 
STATISTICAL DATA 
Sixteen subjects were used. and the followin~g 
is the statistical data acquired. Graphs number 
.l through number 8 inclusive show the rela tionship 
of' the :f'1nd.ings through each cross-cylinder· as co -
pared to each .other. The left hand colu.tnn of graphs 
show the findings from the direc.ti-on of greater plus 
and the r-1ght hand column shows the finding from 
the direction of lesser plus. The dio·ptrie find• 
ings on the horizontal axis are the gross in-phoroP-
ter :reading less t he subjeots habitual le _ a .eon-
sta.nt which ehanges the split lens power to a 
1- o. 50 • 1 .00 oross cylinder. Lens nu.;mber one eon-
stant is equal to ••25 diGpter; lens number two 
constant is eq:ual to • • 75 diopter; lens nmnber 
three constant is • 1.00 diopter; and lens number 
lt constant is equal to .,. 1. 2? dioptars; as ean be 
determined by the ~raph ,, the correlation betTt;ee.n 
them is silnilar. 
Graphs number 9 and numbe.r 10 show the com ... 
bined di.stribution of the findings throu.gh all 
four lenses and graph number ll shows the distri-
bution. of the minus and plus phase con1bined. 
T hle number I sho~Js the calcula tion of the 
mean, mode 1 median, gma, _, d sigma o.f the rnean fo·r 
each of the abo'll'e m tioned graph ·. 
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1 . The Clinical Aspects o.f Accommo&. tion and Con• 
- - - - ~ -
vergence 
by M. i. Morgan 
Amet-ican Jou?bal of Optometry 21. , 303,.313 
l94lf. 
In t h _ haploscopic measurements, t.he lower 
limit of a.ceommodation was found to be about o. ;o 
diopters to 1 •. 25 diopters a.s av.ex-aged from 5'0 
eollege s tudents. This means that the so-called 
nlag of accommodationtt as found by dynamic skiam-
etry should be between the li-mits of 1.25 to 2. ·00 
diopters or an av·erage about 1. 50 diopters. 
Haploscopic measurements indieate, when. you 
have 20/20 acuity that this oecurs when t he small-· 
est di·ameter of the conoid f alls about o .. ;o to o. '77 
diopters i:n front of t he retina, 
To .sum up the abov~, sta tic sldametry and 
subjective refraction give re,sult·s about 0 ., 75' 
diopte:rs more plus than do r esalts found w1 th the· 
bap·lo·scope . 
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.CONCLUSION 
Given the same· astigmatic or eross-.cylinder 
interval, the combination of' lens po-v1er znakes no 
diffe:t·enoe in the end point of the lag of aeeommo-
dntion. 
Under the conditions as sta·ted. in the afo e• 
mentioned prooednre, v.re round the magnitude o.f 
Lal:dbi tory l:tmi t of the postul:'a of acc.onunoda:ti on 
during fixation at 16n to be ,I 1 . 10 minus o. ;o 
";. 
( for the cylinCJ.:rical elen1ent or l . OO diopter ) 
-v;hieh equa.ls . 60 diopters. t~easuring .from the 
side of lesser plu·s, this finding \'10ttld be O.l2D 
greater and. the :finding taltan frG>.m th side of 
greater plus 1..ro11ld be O.l2D le,s~. 
Coming trotn t he sida of grE;>ater plus and 
then trom the side or la,sser plus, the di:ff'erence -
in magnitude is o .~2!) diopters. 
